BANKRUPTCY NOTICE AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT UNDER
PENALTY OF PERJURY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY
I acknowledge that my bankruptcy Petition, Schedules and Statement of
Financial Affairs (collectively referred to as the “Petition”) will be prepared based
upon verbal and written information I have supplied to [law firm name]. I further
acknowledge receipt of a [handwritten] copy of the Schedules, which includes a
list of my debts, and Statement of Financial Affairs. I understand that this
information will be used to prepare the Petition that will be filed electronically
with the Bankruptcy Court. I have given [law firm name] a complete list of all of
my debts. I have disclosed and properly valued all of my assets (real and personal
property) in the Schedules. I have reviewed the information disclosed in the
Statement of Financial Affairs and it is true, complete and accurate. I declare under
penalty of perjury that the information provided to [law firm name] to complete the
Schedules and Statement of Financial Affairs in my Petition is true and correct to
the best of my knowledge, information, and belief.
I understand that it is my responsibility to review the complete Petition upon
my receipt of those documents, and to promptly advise [law firm name] of any
changes which may need to be made to the Petition. I agree to read all information
that [law firm name] provides me about my bankruptcy case. I further agree to read
mail sent to me about my case from my attorneys, the Trustee, and the U.S.
Bankruptcy Court. I agree to contact [law firm name] for advice regarding
questions about my case, any change of job, change of address, change in marital
status, loss of income, forgotten information, any need to change my plan, or any
other matters relating to my financial condition.
Under penalty of perjury, I declare that the matters described or referred to
above are true and correct. Executed on the ____ day of __________________,
201__.

Client: _________________________________________________________

Client: _________________________________________________________

